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Welcome to our Spring Management Series of advice, tips and information to
help you get the best from your dairy enterprise over the Spring period and
onwards. The series covers three main themes: Labour Efficiency & Spring
Workload, Animal Health & Milk Quality and Spring Grassland Management.
This is Edition 1 of the Animal Health & Milk Quality theme.

Transition Cow Management
The 3-week period before calving and the 3-week
period after calving is commonly known as the
transition period.



Negative Energy Balance (NEB) occurs after
calving when a cow is using more energy than
she is consuming.

Why does the transition period matter?



Managing cows correctly during the transition
period is one of the most important factors for
overall farm success.

Within 2 days of calving, the cows’
requirement for energy more than doubles.



Reducing the time spent in NEB - by
encouraging feed intake - is the most
important goal of transition cow management.
Healthy cows, in the correct body condition,
will be quicker to have ‘appetite’ for higher
feed intakes.



It influences cow health, production, cow
fertility and longevity.



Most disease conditions of dairy cows occur
during the transition period – for example,
difficult calvings, retained placentas, uterine
infections, acidosis, ketosis, fatty liver, milk
fever, displaced abomasums, mastitis and
laminitis.
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Key to a successful transition period:
There are two key elements to a successful transition period:
1

Body Condition Score (BCS): having cows in the correct BCS and providing the conditions for the cow to
maintain this score are key elements of a successful transition period. Marginal loss of BCS after calving
can occur but this is generally not an issue provided it is for a very short duration.


Thin cows (BCS <2.75) at calving have a higher incidence of uterine
infection, milk fever and lameness.

What to do with under-conditioned cows:


Increased nutrition: feed 1-3kg of a low protein supplement along with
ad-lib silage (adjust the feed level in line with silage quality).



Monitor closely at calving, ensure the cow is eating high quality forages



Once-a-day milking in early lactation, until the cow has her first oestrus
cycle. Continue to feed the same level of concentrates as though being
milked twice daily.



Over-conditioned cows at calving (BCS>3.5) have an increased risk of
all transition cow problems mentioned above. These cows are usually
later calving (March onwards).

What to do with over-conditioned cows:


Restrict feed intake: over-conditioned cows need to be on a lower plane
of nutrition. Dilute silage with a low energy feed such as straw.



Watch for appetite after calving: over-conditioned cows are more likely
to have suppressed appetites and will therefore lose condition rapidly.
Subsequently, fertility and yield performance suffers.

Target BCS is laid out in the table right. Drying cows off at the appropriate
BCS is the simplest way to having them at the correct BCS pre-breeding.
2 Feeding minerals to all dry cows for 4-6 weeks pre-calving: Fixed rate
feeding of minerals is best. Free choice supplementation e.g. mineral
buckets are not reliable as intake is variable. Ensure adequate feeding
space for all animals to eat at the same time.

Target BCS
Drying off

3 – 3.25

At calving

3-3.25

At pre-breeding

2.75 – 3.25

What should a dry cow mineral supply?
Analyse your forage: analysing the main forage being
fed to dry cows is a good idea. Many silages are high
(>2.5%) in Potassium (K) and this can cause an increased
risk of milk fever. If you analyse your forage and it is high
in K, contact your mineral supplier for the correct way to
balance your dry cows’ mineral requirements.

Points to remember:


Specification of mineral meets the major and trace
element requirements of the herd.



Feeding rate is correct.



Minerals are fed twice daily.
(Source: Teagasc)
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Milk Fever
Milk fever, one of the most common issues at calving, is a metabolic disorder caused by insufficient
calcium. It occurs when the dairy cow’s calcium requirement exceeds their body’s ability to mobilise
calcium. It is generally an issue within the first 24 hours post-calving but can still occur two to three days
post-calving.
Normally, correct mineral supplementation will make milk fevers a rare occurrence. If, however, there are
cases of milk fever in the first few cows to calve, it is a sure sign that there is a mineral/BCS problem
within the herd.

What to do if milk fever occurs in the first few cows calving down?
It is highly likely that the diet being fed to your dry cows is high in Potassium and/or high in Calcium.
Therefore:
1

Limit Calcium (Ca) intakes to less than 30g/
head/day. Pulps & Hulls are high Ca feeds
so should not be part of a dry cow diet.
Feeding high Ca diets inhibits the mobilisation
of Ca from bone - which is where the cow
will generally take Ca from when the extra
demands of calving and producing colostrum
occur.

2 Feed forages that are low in Potassium
(K). If possible, dry cow forages should be
produced from fields that have little or no
slurry/manure/K fertiliser applied. If cow body
condition is good then the addition of straw,
which is low in K, to the dry cow diet will
reduce potassium levels.
3 Introduce a partial DCAB diet. The addition
of magnesium chloride (MgCl) flakes or precalver salts to the dry cow diet helps to lower
the pH in the cow’s blood. To counteract this
lower pH, the cow mobilises buffers, including
Ca phosphate and bicarbonate from bone. This
activates mechanisms which allow the cow to
quickly draw from bone Ca reserves when her
demand for Ca increases abruptly at calving.
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4 Check Magnesium (Mg) levels being fed
through the dry cow mineral. Cows should be
receiving 25g Mg daily so weigh out minerals
to ensure enough is being fed. Mg plays a vital
role in Calcium (Ca) metabolism and body Ca
mobilisation.
Colostrum quality
Cows calving down at the correct BCS
produce higher quality colostrum, which is
extremely important for the health of the newborn calf.
Fresh calved cows and turnout
While turnout to grass as soon as possible
in spring is encouraged, a word of caution
on the turnout of freshly calved cows. The
most important thing with fresh calved cows
is ensuring their intakes of feed (especially
forage) are good, straight after calving. If
the cow is turned out to grass too soon after
calving, she is likely to be unsettled and will
not graze properly. This in turn could lead to
displaced abomasums. Therefore, keeping
fresh calved cows in on high quality silage for
2-3 days after calving is advised.
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Farmer
Focus
Aisling Neville
Ballinakill, Moate, Co. Westmeath
Farm Profile
Farm Size: 64.75Ha
Cow Nos.: 160
Planned start of calving: 20th January

Management of ‘at risk’ cows
(older cows, cows carrying
twins, cows with a history of
milk fever) around calving.
Aisling has several measures in place on
the farm for dealing with ‘at risk’ cows.
These cows receive an energy drink
straight after calving that contains
calcium, minerals, electrolytes and
vitamins. She feels this helps the cows
to start eating quicker after calving
while also helping to prevent displaced
abomasums by expanding the stomach
to fill the space left by the calf.
Cows with a history of milk fever along
with older cows (5th lactation and
above) and cows carrying twins receive
a calcium bolus straight after calving as
a precautionary measure.

Planning for dry cow period

Aisling also holds all cows inside
on silage for 48 hours after calving
before they join the rest of the herd
at grass. “I do this to ensure that I’m
happy with their intakes and the cow
is settled and no longer looking for
her calf,” Aisling said.

Aisling plans to have cows as close to ideal BCS at
drying off so that no special treatments are required.
Therefore, planning for this starts in mid-lactation.
Every cow from 2nd lactation upwards gets 60 days
dry and 1st lactation animals are given a minimum 70
days.
One week before drying off, cows are moved onto a
low protein, lower quality silage to help them dry up
quicker.
“I practice Selective Dry Cow Therapy (SDCT) so I
like to have milk yield cut back as much as possible
before drying off,” says Aisling.
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Farmer
Focus (Continued)
Special treatment groups
Generally, Aisling is happy with cow condition
this year although she has a small number of
cows that have been separated out for extra
feed allocation. These cows are receiving 3kg
rolled barley along with ad-lib silage up to 3
weeks before calving. They then go onto the
same diet as the main group of dry cows.

Aisling finds this method of getting minerals
into cows suits her best. Alternatively, bagged
minerals can be spread on top of silage at the
manufacturer’s recommended rate.
Aisling’s In-calf heifers receive their pre-calver
minerals by including them in a mix with 1kg
rolled barley and 0.5kg soya beginning 3
weeks from calving.

Dry cow diet

Forage mineral analysis

Aisling’s main group of dry cows are on ad-lib
silage only, up until 3 weeks before calving.
At this stage she introduces the Lakeland
Agri pre-calver concentrate, which includes
a full mineral package to meet the cows’
requirements.

Aisling got a mineral analysis carried out on
her silages this year. “My 3rd cut of silage this
year was a lower K silage than my 1st and 2nd
cuts, so this silage was ideal to feed to my dry
cows.”

Lakeland Dairies/Teagasc Joint Development Programme has produced this Spring Management
Series. Our advisors are currently available by phone to discuss all farm related matters.


Colin Anderson 087 7467424



Owen McPartland 087 3302254



Adrian McKeague 087 4138584
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